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TAPANI HARVIAINEN
AN AR.A}TAIC INCANTATION BOI,¡L FROM BORSIPPA

Another Speeínen of Eaetern Atorøic 'tKoinétt

dealt with in Chis arCicle was purchased by
a Finn in Borsippa (Birs Nirnrud), Iraq, in 1973. The bor¿l v¡as broken into
two bigger and three smaller pieces, but since all the pieces were
preserved, the purchaser was able to glue Èhe bowl together. The joints
scarcely hamper the reading of the text (see plates I and 2 ât the end of
this article). The bov¡l remains in the private collection of Èhe Pur-

The Aramaic incanÈation bowl

chaser.

of light bro¡¡f¡, fine clay. It is 15.5 cm in diameter'
the flat base measuring 4.5 cm in diameter; the height is 4.5 cm, and t.he
thickness of the sides 0.4 cm. The beginning of Che text is l¡ritten horizontally in Èhree lines inside of the base (centre), while lhe rnain par!
flows upward in epiral form in 13 coils reaching the brim of the bow1.
The ink is btack and r¡e1l preserved. On Èhe ouÈside there is no trace of
writing.l

The bowl

is

made

I The line numbers refer to Lhe coils which begin v¡ith the nord ilnlDil, so
that a nev, numbered lioe begins r¡ith the word ¡¡hich occurs on the supposed radius leading from Èhe centre through il of NnìDil to the brim.
For Aramaic incanÈation bowls in general, their date (3rd-7th ceûCuries
AD), and function, see c.D. Isbell, The story of Aramaic Magical Incantation BovIs (BíbLícaL Areheologiet, VoI. 41, No. l' 1978, p. 5-16,
henceforth: Isbell BA), T. Harviainen, A Syriac IncantaÈion Bowl in the
the Finnish National Museum, ttelsinki. A specinen of Eastern Aramaic
f'Koinéff (Studía 2tientalía 51:1, pre-prinÈ Helsinki 1978), p. 3-5, and
lhe literature quoted there.
In this connection I t¡ish to mention the emenadations which Prof. Franz
RosenÈha1 has made in the reading of the syriac incantation bot¡I
published by me earlier (see above). His Èranslation of lines 9-10 "He
who makes (m\a,ntâ, cf. Mandaic) peace is found not guilcy in the Judgement; he who makes corruption is-burnt in the FLre" (ntqlt from V[-ÎT
',to burn", noÈ from VEdî) l" more probable than my "(from him) ¡¡ho seÈs
victoriouå peace in (v¡ith) his Judgenent, who sets the Etaggeriûg
destruction in fire". Similarly, "flee" in line 12 and 12+ should be
ttflytt. I an grateful Eo Prof. Rosenthal for this PrivaÈe note'
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The

Script and Spetling

with numeroua other incantation bowl texts, this one gtandg
out for the skill and care of ite writing. The forms of the aquare scripc
Letters conform r¡ell to those preeented by J.A. Montgonery in the first
column (bowl 7) of Plate xxxix of his book Ar'øøíc Irtcantatíon Teats f,t'on
Nippur.l Hor..r"., $h$2 and $þ$ are not distinguishable; nor are Sd$ and
$r$, the distinction between $w$ and $yS (and sometimes Sn$) usually
having to be made on the basis of the context rather than the outer shape.
The same is true of $b$ and $k$ as well as Ss$ and final $m$. In the last
two coils, Èhe writer, crarnped for spacer has had to reduce the size of
characlers, thus considerably complicating the interpretatiot of this
part.
l,Ihen compared

spelling is well-nigh consistent. The main dêviation appears in the
¡¡ords;lzll9 (in lines 1,3, and 1l), n:lrf, n[[rfl (both in line 7)' n¡tDn'
¡grpn (both in líne 9), and ntlx (Iine 1l), in which the ending of statue
detet¡níratus is $h$ instead of S'$ elsewhere in the text. il¡n nf (tine
5) belongs possibly to the aame group. ¡r¡9, ¡r)r), ¡ìlllltN, and nyì¡{
represent words which are determined generically; however, Èhis explanation does not cover other caaea. The plural forms of masculine nouns
Èerminate in $y$. $y$ indicaÈes Ii] and [e] vowels also in ocher positions
(e.g. imp. ìttlir, centre); on the other hand, the cases where $y$ seems !o
correspond to a ,shewatt vowel (Nnnìrt, prefixes of paccel) are accounËed
for by other factors (see be1ow, p. I and 23). The pronominal suffix of
the 3. pers. masc. is always spelled with $-yh$, whereas S-h$ indicates
its feminine counterpart (e.g. ilttl?l¡ iltl, n?fìluJ'r) contrc;¡?¡lP and nl).
The

text includes a considerable
other incanÈation texts.
The

number

of words which do not occur in

Text

(2) rr¡r¡r¡T ntnur tNnn ll rr¡r¡r3l nt¡p ln XnìDN (l) tt lnTI n tr"títt tyng
Inr xnDtuN lnl ilnurt lD ntnu "nnll (3) :p¡r'¡ ¡rf ntil1 olt, )¡l 'xnn u
1 University of Pennsylvania, The Museum, Publications of the Babylonian
Section, Vo1. LII. Philadelphia 1913.
2 The synbols $-$ indicate a grapheme.
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lnN lnN u''f oyrn (4) ): lnt xn'fl lnl ¡{nÍr¡x
flnnìry fln?lírì t{lr?lt (s) xnul) lrltny't Itltfg ltìtDN Itnnu,bl l?ntln l?ìtr¡
¡{nttp¡ NnlnDtN'I ilnttnt ril}N.t Nl'Itl ntn ntr Jtntunll }tltutn ¡{¡ì"I?l ilt)i?
Rlt1'f tNtR Xti, lt ill¡?l{'I ilt¡ll¡ Nntltll rr19r¡ r}r191 t{PtÀ Nnnll¡l (6)
¡ìTD

Rnnlnl ilt¡ìDì l{l;ltD'I Np¡ìtl Nn¡lP'I (7) t(Btntt iìl yr¡1 ¡¡r[l NnD l] tìtr
It;ìl?lP Ty ¡r1¡r¡g l?ntìl lìll¡f?lì ìllDntJ ¡ìnn"xÌ R¡ìTtn'l nttt)T xnngD

rl lnì rNnn ìf rrfì?l?lr Nlln Nf¡ I: ¡n ¡tntrtlì lllfntl (e) ìt¡:rru¡ |yt
(g) Utr::xr Dn'Itnt TXtrg: ItfNtn Xnln DlPl ¡?ntl l¡lì ilntN.l Xlttt{ lf 'lDìt
l?ìntlì utttì tU ?ltl ?l!tÌtl tlìnlg ltì;l7l tJNTn ltrn il5"irn ft¡f't nJtDn
(¡o) lt:rx ?¡ì¡nl¡ìì t{tìuJ ?¡{nn'¡1 rr¡r)r3)l nnt¡{l Nn?¡{ lt ¡l9l? fl) nt}
t{¡?y ì¡¡ ?Rnn ìl rr¡r¡r¡f ¡ìt¡ltl)f?lì ntJìIn!,Jl ntlìf,Ttl/t¡l;t?lìlul?l
fl¡9"' nlrn lnt Ntrl ¡unn lnì NnDDn Nn'fDn Inl Nnu?l
¡rl:tJ ¡r) l?lut't ;ttl¡rl{ ¡r¡llot il?n?f, (ll) l"l?Nt il?lntl Xntf EnnntJ
?hTn nilD iìln ¡r¡r¡¡¡ Itrtn¡ n?l¡91 ?Nnn lf ttntf?l otnnl ìtDN;ì?f'l'itì
?rnnlt ?urrf rìrJ T: (tz) nylxr NnIDT Nnbnnlt iltnu nirTy lrDNl n?nbìP
ìNlN OlUtnì ¡{nìnDtdì tlftnE Oìtrtr tXnn ìf t?n?¡tft n?t lìlfir¡n X}'f ¡{ntRlUl
l(f,1 Dlurrpr n?n¡tT?yf, ?Nnn lt ttftt!tl ¡¡tnnì ì"DR lln l{ut!ì Dll txìTtl
n'In ìlrlì urrN ?NtN i¡t)?nl þ¡....nr xnllnl xgtn) ilitn¡ì ilNnr l" (13)
?ntil }ti''ì?'t
¡D¡{ ilnìnD?xì tlftn! Ti, nrl DìD? i¡lnt ntlu Itn)N ¡{lnl Nnnlnì
¡ìtD

lnN

Trans 1aÈion

Hear (p1.) and accept the Lord, r¡ho has warned, Yahwe! (l) Salvation from
Èhe heavens for Keyanihaye (2) bar Hatai and everything he has, and he
will be saved (3) by the rûercies of the heavens from the curse and from
the (deliverance) spel1 and from Èhe necklace charm and from weeping and
from alL (4) evil. Amen, Amen, Selah!
Condemned (Cut off), banned (perforated), and anåthematized, forbidden
(bound), clasped (splir), and attached are the curse (5) and Èhe vow and
the invocaÈion (mishap), the scream, the dishonour (curse), the disgrace,
the fault, you (p1.) r¡ho harass, the idol temple (?)' Èhe vo¡¿ of gods' and
the word of ishtars, Èhe counter-charm (6) of ghosts, the highway robber'
the protector-demons of streets' the rattle of roof, baz (-dercn), the
ayay-sound (?) of desert, the light-beings outside of the to¡'n' that
which oppresses in it 1= ¡ornr, the whisper (7) of corners, the running of
the crescent (destroyer) (-dernon), and the nultitude (practice) of the
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of night and vision of day time. They will be bound, and all
the idol-spirics will return against their summoner and against Èheir
sender. (8) They will pass by and move ¿nay from every side of lhe surroundings of Keyanihaye bar Hatai and from Rabbi Josef bar rlmna who has
s$rorn tÌìis (sc. incantation) and from his (= K-s) home in che slrong name
of rhree angels, Sariel, t'lazdat (?), (and) 'Ekhrum. (9) And through a
powerful bancl (remecly) these angels will be exorcists (??) and boundaries
betneen goo<j and evil and they will be a guard and (+ one word) for him,
Rabbi Josef bar t lnma who has sworn this (incantation), and for Keyanihaye
bar tlarai. They (f0) wiff guard and save and encourage and maintain Keyanil.raye bar ïarai against the evil eye and the envious female watcher and
the male plotter and the female backbiter (orz ...the evil eye and the
envious gaze and the intrigue and Ehe imprecation).
Seale<i is rhe house and the people living in it, and they (= angels) enter
(11) his house ancl mount his/its roof and guard hin, his catÈle and his
properties. Bound and sealed is Keyanihaye bar Hatai as to his body,
closed and sealed are the three hundred members of his body with the bond
of the signet-ring of the heavens and with the seal of the band of the
earth, (12) s<¡ Ëhå! you, all evil demons and moaners and impure females,
r¿ill not come to hirn, Keyanihaye bar Hatai. In the name of the idolspirits and ishtars and for the sake of the name of tAr'ar (?) and Yedurel
and Ram-r¿e-Nissa. Again bound and sealed is Keyanihaye bar Hatai r¡ith the
and the crushed...of nets
signet-ring of Great Selitos (?) (13) ....
(??)....and its power, ayay (??).....
the gods and the oath(s) and the
bowl (?), your God, Sariah, Yahwe, Jesus, the Ho(ly) Gho(st) (?), the
idol-spirics, and the ishtars. Amen, Amen, Selah!
accursed oath

Commen

È

ary

Centre

ìtDt, and t)rlP are genuine J(ewish)A(ramaic) pl. imperative forms; $yS in
rï?li, indicates a "full" vowel.l In sy.i"" the ending S¡¡S is mute for
native vocalizations; in Mandaic sg. imperatives are used also for the pl
and in Èhe sparse pL. forms there is an ending -un / -íun2.

I Cf. J.N. Epstein (1"99Ðil)' n'tff, îrtt'llt i,l'IPr (A Gz'ønnat'of Babglonían
Aramaíc. Jerusalem 1960), p. 38 and 44.
2 See R. Macuch, Handbook of, C\assícal and Modern \þnãaie (Berlin 1965),
p.258.
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il antl tt are varianls of YHI{H.I
l;ll pa. pf. ttto warn, admonishtt, on the other handttto illumine, enit
light".2 Cf. Ezekiel chap. 3 r¿here "warning" (lt¡ìT;l) occurs several times;
this chapter could well belong to lhe favourite licerature of Jer¿ish
maglcrans.

3

Line I
¡lrDU

"heaven(s)ttor "his (sc.Yahwe-s) namett, occurs also in line Il where,

at. least, ttheavenst' is more probable.

rrflrfrl does noc appear in ofher bowls. The name seems to be a composition
of the roots Vfr-n and V!-, but its vocalism remains questionable. [keyãnÏjust one possibilicy among others'
¡ãyêla "my vigour lives / revives" is
Line

2

?Dnrì - ?DHn?ì etpe. impf. Às a result of the weakening and confusion of
the laryngeal consonana"r5 $t$ has been dropped. As for the prefix of impf'
$y$ pno $nS, see below, P. 22

Line

3

The exact meaning

of ilnll]9fl remains to be assertained; ttdeliverance spelltr

is suggested by Levine.6
ilttftl¡ = ltfry.lt'tnecklace charmtt. The spelling with an erroneous $t$ instead
of $c$ occurs twice in other Aramaic bowl texts'7 cf' 'on'ì above'
1- For variants, see llontgomery, p.273, and C.D. Isbell, T\ro Aramaic Incantation Bowls'(Bulletin of the Ane?ican school of zriental Reeeatch,
Number 223, 1976, p. 15-23, henceforth: Isbell BASO!), P' 23'
Ã- uâuolurv oi, the rargumim, the TaL¡rud BabLì and teru-2 ü:;;.;;r"
1950)' p' 382'
ãir"tñ., ai¿ Atdrasttic iítetwtu:ne (RePrint, New York
(Oxford
1963)' p. 163Ùictionatg
A
lhttdaic
R.
Macuch,
and
Drovrer
E.S.
164,

A Unique
biblical versee and phrases in bowl ÈexÈa' see S.A. Kaufman,
(,Iowtal of Near Eastern studíeS, vol. 32, 1973, p. 170174) and th"-iit".tture mentioned there. See also C.D. Isbell, Corpus of
the Anønøie Incantatíon Bot'tle (SBL Díssertation Series 17. Missoula,
¡lontana 1975, henceforth: Isbell), p. 195 (1ist of quotations from scrip-

3 For

Bov¡l from Nippur

ture)

.

cf. ttiln 1t Bar-\Age, Montgomery, p. 2155 See Harviainen, !. fZ, t 26-27 artd the líterature mentioted there.
6 For different interpretatíons' see idem, P. 24'
7 Isbell BASOR, p. ló; line l, and I'lontgomety L2.9 (= Isbell 23:9).
4

I
Line
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of the verbs have both a legal and a concrete signification; Itntln
= "excommunicated, or trperforatedt'rl Itltlg = "inserted, clasped,
fecceredt' or "split, broken op"n".2

t"lost

Line

5

Nntli, = "invocation"3 or "mishap" as in Mandaic.4
xnn\v has $w$ added on the top of line between $y$ and Sþ$. $v$ does noc
occur elser¿here in this fexÈ as a counterpart of an expected t'shevratt vowel
cf. below, p. 23. Thus Sy$ is either an
which is founcl in JA N!DII5,
?l -: error p?o $w$ which has been added later or the pattern is dissimilar to

that of JA, appr. lsiwþþI.
6
xT)? t'dishonour, cursett, cf ., however, Mandaic q(ùLaLa 1 t'snare, trap".

t{lì?T"l = (1) t'contempt, disgracett, (2) "prison,1ock", (3)ttslittt.T
x)tî,
Meanings (1) and (2) are possible here, but the context Nltutn
lends more support to the first one. $dbzywnis in the Syriac bowl of the
Iraqi Museuur, 44107, tine 11+ is most probably rhe same word, to be read
$w-bzywni$, cf. also the contexc Sw-tilltw-bzywn'í w-hÈywn'S.8 rh" worcl is
not mentioned in Syriac dictionaries, buc the language of bor.¡l t.exts does
not shon respect for boundaries betr¡een literary dialects. NT?f, in Montgomery 5:3 1= Isbell 10:3) may belong Èo Ëhe såme root rather Lhan ro @
ttto spoil, plunder".gl{l'l?If does not occur elsewhere in bor¡ls known to me.
1 Mandaic pe. = ttto exconununicat,ett (Drover-Macuch, p. 153) = Syriac afcel
(J. Payne Smith, A Cornpendíous SU?¿a.c Díetíornry. Reprint, Oxford 1976,
p. 158). According to Jastrow JA pe. meansttro perforatetr, pa. "to
excomnunicate" (p. 503-504).
2 JasÈrow, p. L266. Dror¡er-Macuch, p. 373. Cf. also Akkadian pal<ãru (aram.
Lr,¡. ?) "(Hände usrrr.) fesseln" (l'1. von Soden, Akkqdísehes Handuör'terbuch,
Band 1I. Wiesbaden 1972, p.8f2a); I am grateful !o Prof. Jussi Aro for
Èhis reference and other valuable remarks.

3 See Montgomery, p.

84.

4 Mandaic qinía 1, qiniata 2 = [mishap, strife, pollution; incantaÈions,

spellsrt, Drower-Macuch, 412.
In Syriac bowl texts the word is spelled wich $w$, see Harviainen, p.
22-23, and V. Hamilton, Sgniae fncantøtíon Bot'tls (an unpublished dissertation, Brandeis University, Department of Mediterranean Studies, 1971.
Dissertation AbsÈracts 7l-30,130) , p. L97.
5 Jastrow, p. 1266, =ttcrytt.
6 Dror¡er-Macuch, p. 406.
7 Jastrow, p. 153.
I See Harviainen, p.9 e 11, note 18. Original publication: J. Teixidor,
The Syriac Incantation Bowts in the Iraq Museum (Swner, Vol. XVIII,
Baghdad 1962, p. 51-62), p. 54-56.
9 See also below, p. 11.
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in other bowls only in the Iraqi Museum bowl mentioned
above in r.rhich ic is spelled $þçywn'$.1 A r,o,r., pattern corresPonding to
,
NlrUrn occurs in Syriac ($treçyånå'$),'not in other Eastern Aramaic
dialects.
lìntUrnf.I,tyou (pl.) who harass", âct. Part. pl. + enclitic suff. 2. masc.
pl. For the rneaning, cf. especially Syria" ñE Pass' parc' "vexed or
harassed by a demon".3
ntn nf remains obscure. tlho could Bath [tannah (or the daughler of Eve /
Keyanihaye harassed
Itawwah) be in this context? A demon or a relative of
by denons? The translation "idol temp}ett goes back to Persian ôil3i:bot-khdna "idol Èemple; tavern'r (+ but "idol, image, any figure that is
an object of adoration").4In this case, however, ¡lln nll* would be a more
probable spelling.
iln!þn, spelled with to T-s as in Montgomery 6t9 (= Isbell l1:9), "trord",
according to Levine "imprecation".5 The second $l$ may represent the doubling of Il], cf., however, Mandaic niniltawith the clissimilation of Ill],6
nïln belor¿ in line 10.
;e xlïn7.
' and
?:ltJ?Dtn appears

NntfPn, $m$ and Sb$ are almost faded away and thus the reading of the vtord
remains uncertain. Possibly = ilTl?i, rrcounter-charmtt found in many bowl
Ëe*ts.8

Line

6

to be derived from Èhe Hebre¡¡ term fix "TotengeÍsÈ"g, the
plural pattern follows the analogy of x:x / rx - Nllilf,xrrfaÈher(s)".
McCuttough mentions l"l'tN rrghosts" in his Bovl A, line 2.10 Hot..,"r' the
NniltrlN seems

See Harviainen, p. 9
2 Payne Smith, p. 138, "faulÈ, slight sin".
3 idem, p. 232.
4 f. Sieingass, .4 Conrprehensiue Persian-En4lísh Díctíornny (London, s.a.
118921), p.154-155.
Àccording ro c. Barrholomae (ALtiranísches tlörterbaeh. strassburg l9o4'
c. 968, s.v. b:utaV) bltt t'Gôtze¡bild" occurs also in Middle Persian.
5 B.A. Lévine, The Language of Èhe l"lagical Bowls (in J. Neusner, A Histong
of the ,Ìeus in Babylonía v, Latet sassanían Tìnes. studia Post-Biblica'
Vol. XV. Leiden 1970, p. 343-375) ' P. 355-356.
7 Jastrow, p' 792'
6 Macuch, P. 51. Drov¡er-Macuch, p. 268.
8 Montgomeiy, P. 86 and I42 (similarty zDtå before tTr?it).
9 L. Koehler - W. Baumgar¡ner, Hebrdisches und apØnäiaches Lesikon zwn
Alten Teetanent (Dritce Auflage, Lieferung I. Leiden L967) ' p. 19-20'
lO I^1.S. Mccullough, Jeuieh and. Ma¡tdaean Incantatíon Bob)Ls (Near and Middle
East Series, 5. Toronto f967), P. 3-5.

I
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reading of this lrord (probably ro be read lìl?¡{rrthey") is rather doubÈ-

ful.l
"side; familiar spirit".2
signification "marauder"3
In this texL, at least, the Syriac
is preferable, since ND?l is followed by rlr1u1 "of roads, highwaystt.
However, tlìe context implies rhat "the highway robbertt is rather a demon

Âccorcling Lo Montgomery ancl Isbell, l{D''¡ meâns
ancl Mandaic

than an ordinary bandit.

2tlull "protector-demonstt, cf, llandaic nata?aiattwatcher,

purgatory-dernon,

purgaEory-dweller"4 and Syriac Srnatçeråyå'$ "custos"5.

I McCullough-s publicarion raises several more questions. According to the
photograph of t,he bowl (published in llcCullough, p. 2) the following
interpreLation is at least as possible as that of the author-s.
(Z) lr:X)n nü/D¡¡ 1r¡¡ ¡r]r¡ þ¡:9r:)ul ?xrru )x'ty:1]r1 ftX)t¡t ¡{ìT?þn (t)
Nìn lf, l?Tlft{l]T nnDrrp n? lìurff?l '¡tlr¡{ ¡{n!}nb ll tlNf.I nnìÐ þy l?lnn?'I
rtxf'I nf'I Nrn or.ÍD Nng¡rnn ll ?tr|{lT ilt?åtl nnn'ì112ìn nl rNn)?utTì (3)
xngtnn lf, rfNl'r '1u t¡{'¡ nnpTy?l Ennl l?vr (t) Nng'nn ¡:
(l) Haliziwar'El'el, Dil-re'ucel, 6ari'el, and Shelishirel enter (and)
come (oio: they come), Èhese five angels (2) who afflict through the
mouth (= word, command) of Babhai bar Maþ1aphta. And they will cread the
the dedication(-prayer)s of Mahbarzin bar tlawwa (3) and of Shelam'el
battr Maredukh under lhe fooc of Babhai bar Maþlaphca. Shut is the life
which is in him, Babhai bar Mahlaphta, (4) r¿ho is tied and sealed with
the signer-ring of 'El Shaddai. Of Babhai bar Maþlaphta.
I'lcCullough:

(Z) lr:Xln nsnn lìnN lìTtX l¡rrur)ut ?nrry f¡ryr1)11 þtxþ"N X"Ittn (l)
l?rll¡{n Tnnnttt-, nt llttf,f?ì lrlìx Nn5}nn ll tlilf I nntl Ty ]trDn tr
nf,l ilrnDrli, ilngtnn'ìf, rf¡t r nït¡?l nnn lì1ìln nl "lnl?Btì'ì? (3) N"nìl
xns)nn ìt rtt{t r "Tut tN-I nnPrytt unnì 'lt! 1 (t) xns}nb lf ?l¡{f J
(1) Cirt are El-El, Dilricel, Sariel, and Shlishiel; be gone, ye five
angels (2) who are afflicting the house of Babai, son of Mat¡lapta, etith
ghosts; and they r.¡il1 bind Qyymthd Mrbrzyn wirh a millstone; (3) the
Jerusalemite, daughter of Mruduk, (is) under the protection (or "good
luck") of Babai, son of Mahlapta, (and of) Qristia, mistress of Babai,
son of Maþlapta; (4) this (lit. "r¡hich") is tied and sealed with the
signet-ring of E1 Shaddai belonging Eo Babai, son of MaþlaPta.
According to Isbell (p. 3), however, "tBohrl A' is very clear and legible,
and there is 1itt1e to add to McCultough's tr¿lnscription, translation,
or cornmentary to it.tt Discrepancies of this kind complicate the evaluation of bowl. Èexts for linguistic purposes.
2 Montgomery, p. I42-L43. Isbell, p. 162 (vocabulary, no. 178).
3 Payne Smith, p. 69. Dro¡¡er-ltacuch, P. 76 and 91.
4 Drov¡er-l'lacuch, p. 241.
5 C. Brockelmann, Leæicon syríaewtz (HaIis Saxonum 1928, henceforth: Brokkelmann, Lexicon) , p, 562.

ll
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ilntl"l "streets'r, cf. Mandaic biria 1, pl, bíriatal and syriac $berrîtå'$,
pl . $beryåtå'$ "street, broad place"z.
¡{t¡ìì¡ = Syriac $gürgåyår$ "clangor, excitatio" f rom the root @S
"rostris compulsatis clangorem declit".' As fot NìÀtNT Nt¡ìl¡, cf. Syriac
and JA $bar teggåråtS "demont', "Polrergeisttt.

Tf remains obscure. In Montgomery 5:3 (= Isbell 10:3) NIIPI xftf
...n'IJrN as well as t{?tTl N)r¡r'¡1 in Isbell 52:3-4 may conceal a siurilar
expression.4 Certain occurrences of Xlr-l nl are also quesÈionable in this
respect. A demon by Che name of baz or biz i,s knor,rn to Mandaeans.5'*'*
is obviously an onomatopoetic word; it seems to occur also in line 13.
rNrR ltTi,

rl?f rr(Mand.) light-beings"6; however, ?f?I
reading of quite the same probability.
xF?p

=

[qayyãrnã]

trweaPonsrr

or "losses"T is

a

or [qãymã] "being, standing' existing"'

y?fl acc. parÈ. from the root ñG ttCo squeezer press closel-yttr cf. lryr¡
(a case of laryngeal confusion) in Montgomery l:lt (= Isbe1l 1:11).

Ngîr) "whisper, charm", the pattern tal-lies with
Syriac or JA SlehåEå'$.9
Line

Mandai

c

LíhEaB

,

noÈ r^tith

7

iln]l? "(street-)corner",

Pl

. with $-t$

NUilrì rrrunningtt as in JA and Mandaic
Xl¡ì?D obviously = sahfq

'rr¡hen used f

igurativelyttlo'

11

2 in Mandaic.

Anong many

interPretations

proposed

I

Drov¡er-Macuch, P. 62.
2 Payne Smith, p.55. Cf. Isbell 68:4: Hn?1?l ?ìltrrthe Lord of the Streetsrr
(?).
3 Brockelrnann, Lexicon, P. 131.
4 NT?f could be derived iron the root Fzz t'to spoil, plunderil, see above,

p. 8.

5 Dror¡er-Macuch, P. 46 and 60.

6 idern, p. 166. ttweaPon;
ornamenttt, rr = trrestriction, losstr, Jastrow, p'
7 JA ili1,T I =
¡g:;'tiaå¿aic za¿r1a.? = "weapon; fetÈer(s)", 2 n t'harn, damage, loss,
mischief", Drower-Macuch, P. 158.
8 Drower-Macuch, p. 236.
9 Payne S¡nith, p. 24L. Jastrow' p. 104.
10 Payne Smith, p. 520.
11 Jastrow, p. L473. Drov¡er-Macuch, p. 433.
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for the a"a*rt "crescent spirictt may gain suPPort from the t'runningtt
mentioned as a characteristic of this demon, also the vocalism with an
i-sound in the first syllable could be more closely related to JA n]!tP
and Mandaic git"o2 "roon" lhan to (Syriac) $sårhå'$ "corruptorr destroyer,
However, if the word is a meÈathesis of $srþ'$ as proposed by Nöldeke'
$h$ in Nln?Þ is to be read Sh$.
n?¡lD = either Ntlì9 ,?¡lD I = "multitude, largenessttor Nt¡'tD II = ttv¡alki
study; practice, usâge", which occur in JAr3 but not in other Easrern
Aramaic dialects (+ suff. 3. pers. fem. sg.).

part. fem. from the root tlfft (/t/ of the
feurinine suffix is assimilated into the 1asÈ root consonant) = t'accursed,
excomnunicated, bannedt'. Dictionaries do not mention a noun r.¡ith the prefix
$m-$ of this root.
t'visiontt, the genuine Aramaic f orm inst.ead of the hebraizing l{l t ? Tn
N.t t Ttn
xtìlt9tl obviously paccel pass.

which also appears in bovl texts.4

"of day Èime", spelled as in Syriac ($'TmåmS).5
'¡ìlDn?J - fl'ìDNnrl, the muÈe St$ has been dropped, similarly ììÞtlRT in
Montgonery 4.4 ¡= Isbell 5:4) and lDn?J in Montgomery 19:14 (= Isbell 2l-:
1,4). For the prefix Sn-$ of this and following verbs (pno rg¡r, line 2),
see below, p. 22,
nDDtN'I

llìn)rl, the root tÆñi is aÈtesÈed in a meaning suited to the context,
viz. "to return", only in Mandaic and Modern East Aramaic ("Assyrian").6
Paccel inplied by the spelling bears, however, a transitive signification,
"to send backtt, v¡hich does not make sense here. Thus v¡e have to interpret
the form as ethpaccal in r¿hich /t/ ís assi¡nilated into the first root
l ttcrescent-spirit, sorcery-spiriÈtt, ttZaubererttrttVerderberttrtfcorruptor,
destroyertt, for the sources of proposals, see S. Niditch, IncanÈation
Texts and Formulaic Language: A New Etymology for lalnrg' (Onientalia,
Vol. 48, L979, p. 46L-47I), p. 463, fn. 12.
Dror.¡er-Macuch, p. 310: ttdemontt; for occurrences in Mandaic bowl Èexts,
see E.M. Yamauchi, llandaic fneantation ?eæte (American Oriental Series,
Vol. 49. Nev Haven, Conneticut 1967), p. 343.
2 J. Levy, Wönterbueh über díe Targwnin und Mídt'aschín (zveíte Aufl-age.
Berlin und ttien L924), DrirÈer Band, p. 485, s.v. ¡{Jlp, ;]]¡p, n}¡,'p.
Drower-Macuch, p. 329 sira 1.
3 Jaetrow, p. 961.
4 See IsbelL, p. 165 (vocabulary, ro. 274),
5 Payne Sxoith, p. 13.
6 See Droner-Macuch, p. 21,8-219.
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consonant.l lhi, verb with the assimilaced /tl occurs also in the Syriac
bowl Hamilton 16:5 ($nkmrwn$, Hamilton and Teixidor: "nay they be made
mournful - and may there fall uPon their master their invocation")'2

¡t'¡ltng, $y$ indicates thaC the vocalism resembles Chat of Mandaic
(patíkra) and deviares from JA and Syriac ($petakrå'$).3 ¡fcet 1tntrl
|tatu| deternínatus would be expecced pro 8t. abs. here. For Èhe suffix
lril- (lt¡ìtìf , lt¡t:tì¡¡, and ¡t¡l!119D), see below, p. 2L-22.
Line I

r9rr (line 2)
lììfn?¡ = ftlltDrJ, $"S has been dropped as Sr$ above in
and IrlÞn'l (line 7), similarly tìïplnl ¡ìll<y>nì lln?r'n1 in Isbel1 43:6'
llntrrl |tthey will departtt, the confusion of laryngeal consonantg has
called forth various neologisms of the roots t,6_r¡¡, {æ, ',1Ñ, tnd 67[,4
cf. nf?î if¡ Montgo¡üery 3:2 (= lsbetl 8:2), lìy?T?n1 eÈc. in Montgomery 7"5
(= Isbell 3:5), ItntTtnì in Isbell 39:4, and llntTtnÏ in Isbell 43:6.
Itì1fì = Mandaic hdan"q afrd syriac sþedårå'$ "district round about", Pl.
surroundings"

"

.

5

is not attested in other botrl texts knortn to me' He
is probably the accual writer of the boÌtl Èextr not an authority on
exorcists like Joshua bar Perahia.6
fl is rhe genuine Eastern (Babylonian) Jewish títLe pto Palestini'an rll'7
ttto shteart'spelled vith
¡tlltt{T seems to be pf. of pecal of the root fim}
an initial $,S as in SyriacS (cf. r¡r¡r¡ in the borúl texÈ published by

Rabbi Joaef

bar

tlr¡una

p.267'
See Mandaic count,erparts in Drower-l"lacuch, P. 218, and Macuch,
see Epstein_, P. 50. However,
Assinilaged forms aie common also in JA,?19)l
lì"nl ty nllyn ,lì?E.r
J. Malone ("ntÍrìDg nìJ!il" )u nrnliln lrl
n?¡{Tln¡l ¡r1¡ [Observations of Linguistic Similarity Betüteen the
37,
i.uyro"iå" lràmaic of "Hãlakot Pësuqot'r and Mandaicf, Leehonenu
197i, p. f6l-164) menrions this phenomenon as one of the(p.features 2'3')'
1ór' $
shared with Aramaic of the Hãlãkät rEsûqõg and Mandaic
2 lraqi l,luseum' no. 60960, published by Teixidor, p' 59-61'
3 See Dror¡er-Ùlacuch, p. 366, Jastrow, p' L254, and Payne Snith' p' 471'
4 See Montgomery, P. 130 and 139.
5 Dror.¡er-llacuch, p. 131 . Payne Smith, p ' 1-28 '
6 For Joshua bar Peraþia, sLe J. Neusner, A Hístoty .of.the Jeus in
Babglonia V, Inter Èaesanian Tímee (Studia Post-Biblica, Vol' xv'
Leiden 1970), p. 235-24L
7 H.L. Srrack,-fntroduction to the TaLnud and Míd.rash (transÌ., New York
1969), p. 303' note 9
tinråt$'
Payne smith, p. I93, s.v. $yiurå',

I

I
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Smelik, line 3; hardly afcel which would be spelled (t)n?Dlx);1 in rhis
case Ehe final $h$ indicates rhe object suffix of the 3. pers. fem. sg.
referring Co the incancation in ifs totality. A suffix of the 3 pers.
masc. would require a $y$ between $m$ and $h$, see above, P.4. Thus,
e.g. "r¿ho is his mother" is improbable. Similarly the facr that $y$ is
lacking makes imperfect forms (wirh a suffix) unlikely.
DnTTn-angel
Per

s

lan.

is noc attested in other

bor4rl Eexcs;

the

name seems

to

be

2

nllf,?¡{ = "how exalted:'l

Line

9

lyN seems to equal Syriac Scegåqåt$ "ban<tage; binding up; remedy' prescripcion"3, $'$ p¡'o $c$ derives its origin from the confusion of laryngeals. The final $t$ is either forgotÈen or the form is a status conetruetue, í.e. "r.¡ith help of the Mighty one-s band".

lrTil "these" as in Mandaic and Syriac.4 ,., ,o l?ïil occurs in earlier
Tractaces of the Talmud (Nedarim etc.) as r¿ell as in the Geonic literature; it is found also in a number of Aramaic bowls.S However, "l;l is
che standard form of JA.6
Itl;ltJ, see be1ow, p. 2L-22.
?ltnlÐ, Èhere is no suitable derivative from the rooc \6;fr in Aranaic
dictionarie".T P"rsia., ül.jÉ ts.rr parí'kla¿ãn "exorcist, magician"S (+ Sy$,
the Aramaic plural ending) offers a Lempting explanation; however w?L
goes back to paít'ikã- "Zauberin, Hexe"g, r¡hich r¿ould require a $y$ (and
obviously also Sk$) between $r$ and $þS. Thus the meaning of this r¿ord
re¡nains uncerÈain,

I K.A.D. Snelik, An Aramaic IncanÈation Bor¿I in the Allard Pierson Museum
(Bíblíotheca Or'íentalis, Jaargang xxxv, 1978, p. 174:175).
2 Cf . Ahura-rnazúh,Moegf,og, Macoúo, l,tuzdai, l,!azda-&úa (F. Justi,
franieches ltqnertbuch, Ùlarburg 1895, p. 7-10, 201) 6| tillTÌn in Isbell 19.
3 Payne smith, p. 423. xttrl{ t'finger" might also be possible here as
etqtus conetructus; the vord is of fern. gender, and thus nS"irn cannot
be irs attribute.
4 Drower-Þl¿cuch, p. 121, Payne Snith, p. 104, s.v. $hån$.
5 EpsÈein, p. 24.
ll.H. RosselL, A Handbook of Atønaíc Magical ?erte (SheLton Seuritic
Series, Number II. Ringwood Borough, New Jersey 1953), p. 28' S 4.f0.
6 Epstein, p. 23.
7 cãuld the'enigrnatic n(r)h¡bf (nzet. 13:20) occurring in a prophecy
against magic bands be reflected in this term? For Ezekiel quotations,
see Kaufman, p. 171-172, and above, p. 7.
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Bor¿l

?ì!tt¡,bountlary" or "rope-briclge";I in rhe texL Isbell 57:7, howeverr
ttcorner" (= Mandaic nigra;2 lsbell: "Èhe
wor<l occurs with the meaning
four borders of the house of Bahram-GuEnasptt).

Lhe

u?lT fu ?ltf, masc. sg. st. abs. forms in a neuter signification'

rr¡r)r3, a mistake p"O

aTna)7),

N?ìDl, possibly = Syriac $netúryå'$ "observatiott3, i.e. an abstract
L
wirh che ending $-y$ as in SYriac.'

noun

tll¡tJl/l¡/n could be a Persian term' but its meaning and etymology are
not clear to me.
lìttÌ{ accords v¡it.h the ttdialectal and Geonic" lì¡?t{'they" in JA5 (cf'
Mandaic ltitun and Syriac Shennon$, $'ennon$);6 contrary to themr the
usual JA counterpart is i¡:'N, il"N.7
Line

10

For the prefix Sny-$ of the following verbs (paccel), see below, P,23'
basis of other verbs we would exPect a transitive
(causative, paccel) sense also here. The root \6ñZ has a general meaning
of ,,being reckless, wantontt or ttboastingtt. hlith a positive intention
paccel may be roughly construed in this context asttÈo encourage,

ilrlìTngr:, on

Èhe

hardentt.

il"1ì'f,t)r¡, the roor tÆTEÏ lfrom rÆîl) does not occur in Aramaic. IÈ
seems to be a l-oan from lhe Old TeStament, frOm a passage such asrrand
Joseph provided his father, his brothers, and atl his father-s household
vrith food (Gen. 47:12, Revised Standard Version), or "a man-s sPirit
will endure sickness" (Prov. 18:14, RSV). In Hebrew !))¡ means also "Ëo
o
arm, fit out".'
8 Steingass, p. 246
8å3,
9 Bartholom".,
".
I Jastrow, p. 828, s.v. ì!D' l{l!(?)n I & II. Hardly = Iranian óíntatbridge.
2 Drower-Macuch, p. 269.
3 Brockelmann, Lexicon, p. 426.
4 See Th. Nöldeke, Syrieche Grø¡matík (Leipzig 1880)' P. 76' $ 137.
However, NtlìD¡ v¡ould be the spelling exPected.
5 Epstein, p. 20.
6 Macuch, p. 154. Nöldeke' p. 42.
7 Epstein, p, 20.
I Jastrow, p. 643.
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ilnrfDn from the root \66ttEo look, look out, foresee, hopet'. A noun
*naekTtã, does noË occur, in any event, in dictionaries, and thus l{IrfDlt
paccel (or
seems to be the accive participle st. det. sg. (or pl.) of

afcel) = "female watcher(s), speculator(s) (sc' r¡ith the evil eye)"'l
Cf., however, 1ußll and ITIB below.
ilnllDn r,envious" as in Mandaic and Syriacr2 fo,rrrd also in the bortl texts
Isbell 38:4 (the envious eye) and Isbell 42:9 (the evil and envious eye)'
In JA f,m means ,,Eo muzzle" or "bright and hard, flinty" (pass. pa.f .).3
and lhe following Nlut?t ntTn are analogous exPressions in r¡hich
,,heart,, and ,rtonguett are Che active organs. f,UnÌ¡ (rnasc.) and nlln (fem.)
are in status eonSttuctue. However, their granunatical structure is not

Xlrt

f,UrnD

clear. The former Seems Eo be an act. part. of the stem p.cc"lr aPPr' =
,,ploÈËer,,,4 but as its counterpart, r^re would eXpect nTt¡n* in the second
idiom.5 If ntlD is considered a participle, N:url n'þn could mean
tta female backbitertt. However, the occurrence of Nnlln in line 5 above
leads us to surmise that NntlDl]r ]gnn' and n)Tfi ütere nouns (or infinitives) aÈ any rate, appr.ttthe envious gaze and the thought of hearÈ (=
intrigue) and the r¡ord of tongue (= imPrecation)"'
ittf lì, r f or the suf f ix, see below, p. 1.9-21 .
lr)?il, according to the conÈext = ¡:fry from the root WTÏ "to enter".
Similar spellings are well atcesÈed in Mandaic'6
(and
The entrance of helping and Protective spirits who come to a house
onto its roof) in order to defend it against calamiÈies is an idea found
al-so in oEher bowl textsrT as well as in a version of the syriac Book of
p. 330, Jastrow, p.989, and Payne Smith, p' 376'
2 Drov¡er-Macuch' P. 151. Payne Smith, p. 151.
3 Jastrotrr, p. 488.
4 see payne S¡nith, p. 160-161, Jastrow, p. 508-509, and Dro\úer-Macuch,
p. 15a. The shadings of Che root and its stems vary in dialects'
À norr.t *mh$bt does not occur in Aramaic dÍctionaries.
5 nttb coulå be explained as (t) a pass. part. of the stem pe., found in
syriac (Payne smith, p.273¡ = "eloquenttt), (2) an act' part' of pa'exampl-es provided by G. Dalnan (Gra¡¡rnatik
without thå prefix St-$,
"f. AtØti1:sch. LeíPzíg. 1894, p. 229-230), or,
der ittdíech-palètstíníschen
most easily, (3) a case of haplography pto n rnrt.
6 See Yamauchi, p. 346, s.v. 1pff, and Dro¡¡er-l'facuch, Þ.20, s'v' ALL II'
7 Cf. Isbelf 4g:i1; Haiviainen, HB, lines 7-9, and IMB, lines 7+-9+;1qd
I

See Drot¡er-Macuch,

C.H. Gordon, I\ro Aramaic Incanraríons (BíbLícaL and Near Eastern Studíee.
in Honor ViLLím Sanford LaSor. Grand Rapids' Michigan 1978' P'
23L-244>, ZRL 48, line 6, P. 233-234.

Essags
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Bor¡1

Protection copied in AD 1802/3 (!).f These clauses aeeo to lend suPPort
to the conclu8ion that âC least one of the Purposes conceived for magical bo¡¡Is vrae to serve as a conbined prison and food cuP of ep¿r¿tus
!-ûtLLLA?øg.

Line

2

11

of the members of Keyanihaye-s body' viz. three hundred, is
excepcional. In Aramaic bowl texts the usual amounc is 248 (e.9. Isbell
44:8, 46¡5, 53:14) which agrees v¡ith the number menÈioned elsewhere in
Jer¡ish traditions. In contragt, later generations of Syrians possess 366
r"rb"rs.3
il?nu n?Ty = "the signet-ring of the heavens" or, Iess probably (cf. lines
2-3), "che signet-ring of his (sc. God-s) name"'
NnlDl most probably = l{lllDNî "of Èhe band, bundle"'4 Another interpretation would be 'fof the princesst'15 but "a princess of the earthrr occurs
ttprince" is also rather
nowhere else. ilìDtt{ which Isbell believes Èo mean
"a band, bindr" at least in his text 50:3-4 & 7, cf. the parallelis¡¡ r¡ith
"the signet-ring". The same nay be true of $sdt'$ in Hanilton 18:10.

The number

Line

12

?t¡l¡l¡r obviously from the root \flnhn "Èo make noise, roar, moåntt' The ending $-yS seems to be a kind of nisba.
ilntnìU could be an equal nieba Í.ormation as rrniì!r no¡r r¡ith the fem. pl .
ending = ttimpure fernales (sc. denons)tt; cf. tru¡sc. tnlu in Montgornery 2927
(= Isbell 37:7: "inpurities") in a similar list of tormentors'
DìUll, according to Jastrow rin Che name of; for sake of (preventi.g)tt.6
However, the difference between Elgf and uìult renains vague in our two
occurrences.

lNlx and )xìtt are not present in other texts

known

to úe. $rs and $d$

are

I H. Gollanz, The Book of Ptotection (London 1912. Repr. Ansterdam 1976)'
Cod. A $ 15, p. f1-12.
2 See Harviainen, p. 5, fn. 6, and P. 10, note 6.
3 See Gollanz, Cod. A S 12, p. 9, and $ 23' p. 16.
4 See Jastror¡rr P.57, s.v. NJPtI I.
5 Cf. NID "printet'in Isbelt'3217,57:5, and 58:4,12.
The idea of a relationship between microcosm and nacrocosm i8 not
unknor¡n in bowl texts' see Harviainen, p. 16.
6 Jastrolr, p. 1536.
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not discernible; in addition, the final $r$ of'Ar'ar

may be

a final

$k$.

a loan from Isa,6:l ancl 57:15 (xS;ì Dì, RSV: "high ancl lifted
up", "the high and lofty Onett) r¿here the expression occurs as a name of
N9?Jì D'ì,
God.

Dlut)D, the first $s$ is uncertain, Names of spirirs wirh a final $s$ are
numerous in magical texts, and no doubc, every magician could coin new
ones. D'lDrTD does not appear in oUher texts knor¡n to me.
Line

13

âre råther well preserved and legible.
However, they remain incomprehensible. The publications of incantation
bowls abound similar obscure påsseges,l brra obviously rnany of them result
from the lack of a final insighr unlocking Lhe correct interpretation.
The follor¿ing

letters

and words

¡{Jt¡, if the readiûg is correct, }tJlJ refers to this bowl i.tself;2 as
rule the bowls are called ¡{Dl{J, NytÌlP, or xlrl"J.

a

n?lv, spelled with $6$ as in Hebrew éAr-fth), cf. ¡{?ìuf in Geller B, line
'ì
10.- A good example of the vacillaÈion berween $6$ and $sS is provided by
the third bowl of Borisov, in which we first have OtlDiì Ty ru and ¡{fl ¡{lD
later on.4
DlÞ: is a transcription of the Greek form 'I¡ooÛg; cf. DDìxr in Isbell
52:3 as well as the Syriac Syhws$ and its variations in Geller A.5

nì1, the first two letters are annoyingly faded, but if the reading is
correc!, rre may be concerned here with an abbreviation of r,ûhd' (de-)
qud\ãt "the Holy GhostÍ; this kind of abridgernent is a usual phenomenon
in Syriac and Jer¿ish manuscripts. Jesus (tÉu)6 and the Holy Ghost (tuha 47
qudía)
r.ll atÈested Ín Ùfandaic t.exts r¡rhere boch of them bear a
"r"
I See e.g. ZRL 48 published by Gordon, p. 233-236.
2 = JA NlNn "thing, vessel, garmenttt, Jastrovrr p. 796.
3 M.J. Geller, Tno Incantation Bowls Inscribed in Syriac and Aramaic
(BuLLetín of the School of Oríental and Afz,íean Studíes. UniversiÈy of
London. Vol. XXXIX, L976, p.422-427), p.426. According to Geller il?ìu
means "the princes", which could be true in an older cext. Here,
however, the masc. pl. ending is $-y$, not $-y'$.
4 A.Y. Borisov (4.Í. EopucoB), gnurpaQuuecrue 3aMerxn. tlerupe apaMeäcKne MarnqecKrae ¡¡arûn 9pnnraxa (2raeWûurca Boctttorca XIX, 1969, p.
3-13), p. 11. These four bor¿ls have not been mentioned by Isbell in his
Tí,

Corpus.

5 Geller, p. 424-425.
6 Drover-l*lacuch, p. 358.
7 ldem, p. 428, 406.
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negative connotation. Taking info account the syncretiscic nature of bowl
texts the appearance of names of rhis kind in a "Jewisht' bor¿l is not
quite surprising, cf. also the end of the sentence ilnìIDt¡'¡ì ?l)?ngrrthe
idol-spirits and the islrtars". The magicians endeavour to influence Lheir
own gods and spirits as well as their

"r,t"gonirlr.l

L

inguist ic Remarks

are a considerable number of words and constructions
which deviaEe from JA. I'lost of chem, however, have counterparts in other
EasCern Aramaic dialects. These feaÈures could be classified as follor¡s:

In this

bor¿l fhere

Mand. &

Syr.

Syriac

?t?I ? (fine 6)

ilD'¡

(6)

ill'D'n (5)

Pref. -' (2)

ilun') (ó)

?'luB (6)

R"¡ìr¡ (6)

xrtrn

(7,12,13)
¡ì?ln? (10, pl . + suf f .)

r{'l1n (s)
I?l¡r (9)
¡{nDnn (i0)

iln?l{ (8)
(x)rvx (g)
lll'¡{ (9)

Mandaic

Rìf ?ns

Others

(5)

(7,9)

il'lu¡

(9)

'"ll¡ìl

(12)

Rn'nlD (12)

lexical deviations - surprising numeroua in a rather short text like
this one - may be attributable Èo our imperfect knowledge of J^À; the same
is true in regard of nominal pa¿terns, although it is probable that koinétrends v¡ould influence these areas of language most readity.

The

l"lasc.

Pl. + Suff.3. Pers. Masc. Sg.

¡r¡¡r (line f0) is noÈ necessarily a plural form, although Keyanihaye
hardly livecl alone in his house. However, in bowl textsr r¡e have a number
of similar cases in r¡hich the suffix added to a nasculine plural consists
of $h$ only (pro $-why$). Such examples in Aramaic bo¡¡1s are ilrlf I'his
sor¡sf in Isbell 224, 33:2, and 61:5, nlf (idem) in Isbell 70:3, and iìulr?
"to his r¡ives" in Isbell 60:11 as r¿ell as preposicions supplied r¡ith suffixes illìo!, "after him" in Isbell 60:11 and il¡llt "over him" in Isbell
64:4, 65:3, and 6725 (Z).2
I

See

Isbell BA, p. 9-10.

2ttRegularttforms are also represented in bowls¡ ?ntllty'ì (Isbe1l 53:7),
twice), ?¡llllÏi, (Isbell 8:11 and 12:11 where there
'nlln (Isbell 23:6,
is a mistaken $t$ pro $h$, cf. MonÈgomery 8:11), r¡¡¡r1P (Isbell BASOR'
Part III:1, p. l8)r and tillly (Isbell 12:16).
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encounter the same phenomenon in Syriac bowls. ln HamilCon 1:ll and
t:14 $bnñ$ means'his sonsrr' which occurs also in HB published by me
(line Z);l the prepositional cases are $qdmh$ (Harnilton 6:10 and Harviainen, line 7),2 gtlyhs (Hamilton 10:6),3 and $clk$ (probably fem.,

l¡re

Hamilton 8:3).

In Mandaic, masc. nouns with this suffix are identical in singular and
plural, thus oan <tlalll means either "his hand" or "his hands"' cf. also
$bnhs "his sons", $'hh$ "his brothersrt, and $clh$ / $cl'th$ in Mandaic
incanCaÈion texts.4 A parallel development has taken place in Modern EasE
tthis
Aramaic dialects: lbëtu] = "his house" or "his houses"r5 [caine] =
6
eyett or tth i s eyestt . '
Àccording to Montgomery, this phenomenon is a Mandai"t.T Hot..r"rr on the
basis of Modern East Aramaic hre may now consider the change to be a
general trend of development in Eastern Aramaic. Bonl texts bridge the
gap which has existed belr¡een l'landaic and Norchern I'lodern dialects in
this respect. In favour of the atgument that t.he difference between singular and plural forms has disappeared and was not substitu¡ed by another
dis¡inction, the pseudo-correct ?¡ìlìnHì ttllIlTí, ln ?¡ùDy lnì tn¡tb" ln
in Èhe fourth bowl text published by BorisovS is also a clear proof.
As for other personal suffixes, the vacillation of. plene arrd defeetiOe
spellings in bowls conrplicate the decision. However, the preponderance of
defeetíOe incidences seems to suPPort the conclusion that the masc. nouns

I Harviainen, p. 6 and 16.
2 idem, p. 7 and 19. Contrary occurrences are $qdmwhyS (Haurilton l0l5)

and

(Hanilton 9:8) .
3 Contrary o""rrrr"rr""" åre $cylwfi$ and $cylwh$ in its duplicate (Hamilton
9:8,9 and 10:15.
$qd¡r¡uËS

4

See Macuch,

p. I58,

and Yamauchi'

p.

90.

5 see Th. Nö|deke, Gtøwnatík der neusgrischen sPtache ø¡t l.Jtmia-see und
Kutdistan (Leipzig 1868), p. 147, $ 77, and K.G. Cereteli (Tsereteli'
Ilepere¡¡¡), CosõeMeHúúR- acc¡tp¡{ücK¡¿Ë E3brK (Moscor.r 1964; also in
It;lian [Naples igZO], English [Moscow 1978], and German Il,eipzig 1978]).
6 0. Jastrov, Laut- und Fornenlehre des nerßtaÌ¡r¿¡¿lehen Dialekts oon Mi.gJin
ím lur cAbd¿n (Zweite Auflage. Bamberg 1970), p. 52, $ 47 (írþúrõyõ t}¡e
form of the article distinguishes between singular and plural al-so in
nouns supplied with suffixes).
7 See Þlontgàmery, p. 30, 125, and 172. ¡l¡f and Ítll mentioned on p. 172 by
him refei, hor¿evär, to a feminine owner and lhus are irrelevant in this
question. Also in our bowl the fern. suffix is a mere $-h$ (see above, p.
4).
Rossell (p. 38-39) mentions the phenomenon and considers the suffix
$-why$ to be ttborroved from Reichsaramäischtt.
8 Borisov, p. 12.
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lost the distinction beCrreen singular
also when oÈher suffixes nere added to them.
and prepositions had

Fem.

Pl.

End

2T

and

plural

ínes pro Anticipaced Masc.

In I'itJtru|l !yt ¡rnrrr¡r )y I'r:'ns ¡'ntì) llltlf'¡'l lllÞ(N)n'¡ (line 7)
ltìftn9 should be of masc. gender (cf. Che opposirion betveen l?lJrllg and
ilnìnDrfl). Similarly r¡e have no reason to suppose that the angels mentioned
in line 8 were feminine. Nevertheless, I?ìnl, which twice refers to themt
is impf. of 3. pers. fem. pl. The letÈers $r¿$ and $ys are not alvtays distinguishable in bov¡l texts, and if we had no more examples, we could
easily read $r¡$ inscead of $y$ in these words. However' Che following
phrases reveal that the confusion of masc. and fem. possessive suffixes
of plural forms was one of Ëhe developmenÈ trends in Eastern Aramaic. In
tlf n9t'I llnrl
. .Ill<?>Ð;t¡l tn Itntìr _l]<t>px ilnu<ì>¡rì tìl?n9ì tluÞ ll<?>91
. . .Urlt
ll<t>DN . . . Nlllilr¡ xnlìt¡{ì ?ìf ?T ?ìJt¡ìÐ tf Nnul'rl t<l>Ît)
(Isbell 58:f-3) we have feminine forms referring to groups consisting of
both masc. and fem. demonS; on the other handr mAsC. forms occur instead
of the anticipaEed fem. possessive suffÍxes and fem. plurals of parti-

ciples in lìnn'lirill l_!-E'nurTt I!?Tlyì l!'urn I'J'fl Nnilvìn tu¡ lu'll
...In (Isbell 57:7) and in lì;ìtTTD ltü,?l),.. Nnilutln rv) l1vr1 ltlttff
(rsbe11 57:8).
l!I'r[']
''¡:ty I'l'DN JII'lrt¡l
This phenomenon does not appear in Eastern Ùtiddle Aramaic dialecÈs, not
even in Mandaic where Chere is a tendency to favour masc. sg. forms in
verbs irrespecÈive of the gender of the subject(s)l and in which different possessive euffixes are l¡ell preserved; Èhe same applies to Modern
Mandaic.2 However, Modern East Aramaic reveals a parallel development
concerning suffixes at least. The difference between genders is retained
only in Èhe suffixes of the singular; Ín Èhe plural the feminine forms
have disappeared and have been replaced by their masc. counE"rp..a".3
Similarl-y, masc. pl. parÈ.iciplea have been substituted for fem. pl. sÈ.
1 See Yamauchi, p. L42-L43, S f0.16.
2 Macuch, p. 159-160.
3 Cereteii, p. 31-32. {. Siegel, Laut- und. Formenlehte dee neuqrqnä¿schen
ùialekte dee rûr Abdîn (seícräge zur eenitischen Philologie und Linguistik. Heft 2. Hannover 1923. Repr. Hildeshein 1968)' p. 68.
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abs. forms in Modern llast Aramâic as well as in Modern llandaic.l In bo"l
texts EhiS fendency haS given rise either tottmodern" construcEions like
those in Bhe last two examples or, pseudo-correcf cotìsEructions rthiclì are
visible in our bor.rl as well as in the phrâse lsbell 58:l-3 cited above.

It is possible that also ¡:ìill derives from the same developmenÈ although
in ics larger form. In Mandaic masculi¡re imperfecÈs are often used
insLead of ferninine, and imperative forms excepÈ lhat of the 2. pers.
masc, sg. are obviously restituted, as well as in Syriac (there is no
genuine imperfecr Ieft in Modern Mandaic).2 Likewise, Elre Modern East
Aramaic imperative has only the masc. form in the plural (imperfect has
disappeared there also).3 Th,r" l?ì;tl may result from a dialect in which
genders were no longer distinguished in rhe plurals of rhe imperfecL,
i.e. 1t¡¡¡ could be a pseudo-correct feaËure in this bowl rext.
Prefix of the Imperfect
The prefix sys of rp¡r (1ine 2) is exceptional here bur well documented
in other Aramaic bowls, cf. Rossell: "In the 3rd. masc. s8., either ?, l,
or ) may occur. Both preformative t and I occur in a ratio of 2 to 1 Eo
preformaLive l. In the 3rd. plural masculine, the preformaÈive t occurs
in a ratio of 3 co I to preformative J and in a ratio 7 lo I to preformative )." Accorcling to him, t') seems lo be limited to the Jussivett and
"may well reflecr Accadian substratum" (?).4 $l$ occurs also in Mandaic
bowls, but the sole occurrence of Sy$ is $ltymçyt$tthe may not reachrl
in the incantation Yamauchi 22:94.5 Th. pr.""nt spelling of Mandaic indicat.es, however, thaÈ SyS is no Hebraism of JA, buÈ originates from
spoken dialects in which /y/ Uas been retained in this position or, more
likely, is a Western feature.6
$v$ as a

I Cereteli, p. 3l-32. Siegel, P. 104.
Macuch, p. 280 and 278 (pro Ctassical Mandaic napqa(Ð etc.).
In JA rhe final $n$ of feminine participles of plural is often dropped,
thus l{-lrì-Ð may be fem. pl. = ìJnpr see E.Y. Kutscher, Aramaic (Eneyclopaedia'Judaíea, VoI. 3. JerusäIém 1971, c. 259-287) ' c. 280-281.
2 Macuch, p. 257-258 and' 274-275.
3 Cereteli, p. 52. Siegel, p. I46-L47 and 170.
4 Rossell, p. 48-49.
5 Yamauchi, p. 116, S 9.5.
6 0r dÍd the rnagicians consider the ancient Imperial Aramaic y- nore
impressive than Èhe prosaic n-?
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Paccel

(p. a), $y$ occurs as the counterpårt of an anEicipated
,,shevra,, in atldition Eo the pref ixes of paccel (ntl llUl ?.1 etc. in l ine l0)
only in Nnilry and there also Sy$ harctly indicares an original "shewa" (see
above, p. B). Malone has called aEtenEion to similar forms of paccel in
rhe HãlãkõL pës[qõt (Drr¡7:¡, l]ttrntð, DtTtn). Alrhough che prefix is
spelled pLene onLy in rhe participles in that texr r¿hile in Þlandaic $yS
1or sc$) appears regularly in the pr'efixes of parriciples only when
suffixed and, in addition to Lhem, in the prefixes of the imperfect'
Malone is inclined to see here one of those features which link Che
language of the Hãlãkõt eEsúqõt wirh Mandai".l rn our case the conformity
is more evident, and we can conclude thât $yS in Uhe prefixes of paccel
inclicates a "full" vowel (i) as in Mandai".2 Con""quently' r¡e have here
one more isogloss which testifies in favour of the larger dispersion of
the Mandaic dialect type in the pâst.

As menÈioned above

***
Features which could be ca1led Êastern Aranaic koíné seem to be found
almost in every bor¡l text, UnforÈunaÈelyr Èhe publishers of texts have

usually been satisfied with the interpretation of the contents of the
texts. No <toubt many of the exceptional features have been normalized
since they have seemed like mistakes to the publisher. In the absence of
clear photographs it is no easy task to trace phenomena of rhis kind.

In conclusion ne may enumerate Ehe koiné feaÈures r¡hich are exhibired by
just two bowls, our bonl here and the syriac bowl published by rne
earlier:3
(1) Confusion of laryngeal consonants.
(2) phoneric spellings (e.g. $ny-$, s1-'n"sh$) which may indicate devitions between spoken and literary dialects.
(3) Pronouns which do noÈ conform to the boundaries of literary dialects.
(4) Easy transfer of nouns and different noun formations from one dialect
to another.
I See Malone, p. 163, S 2.7. and footnotes
2 idem. Macuch, p. 127-128' $ 80.
3 Harviainen, esp. p. 26-28.

13¡{-15
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(5) Conformation of masc. plural nouns eupptied with possessive suffixes
to Èhe corresponding singular forms; similar development io prepositions which fotlor.r the pattern of masc. plurals when supplied
with suffixes.
(6) Confusion of genders occurring in pronominal suffixes of the plural
and possibly also in impf. forms of ¡he plural in verbs'
(7) Use of the irnpf. prefix $y-$ besides the Eastern Sn-$'
The realization of lãl as [å] or [o] (indicared by $nS) is ¡¡ell attested
I
in many bowl textsr^ but does not aPpear in these Èv¡o incantacions, cf.,
however, I in ¡¡ìnl9 (?? line 9).
Among Che literary EasEern Aranaic díalects, Mandaic provides us v¡ith the
most counterparts of these phenomena, a fact which may be a consequence
of the less solid literary ueage of this dialect. Also Modern East Aramaic
dialects are worth looking into in this respect. The most startling detail
is the impf. prefix Sy-$, which testifies that this koiné is not identical
with any kno\rn type of Eastern Aramaic. Teixidor has divided the syriac
script of the bowls publ-ished by hirn into Palmyrene syriac and Edessene
7
Eetrangelo.¿ Perhaps Èhe Palmyrene EyPe of script was not the only loan
from hlestern regions in Mesopotamia; together ¡¿ifh other cultural contacts
also dialect features (irunigrants, magicians?) may have reached areas
where EasÈern Aramaic was sPoken.

1 See Rossell, p. 20-21, S 3.15, and Hamilton, p' 55, $ 3'9'
2 Teixidor, p. 61.
APPENDIX

A

CRYPTOGRAPHIC BOT{L TEXT OR AN ORIGINAL FAKE?

antiquities presented by the Iraqi Government to HM Carl XVI
tttextrt ¡¡riÈÈen
Gustaf, the King of Sweden, there is a small bowl ¡¿ith a
in four circular lines inside the bowl. The lines are separated by circles
inecribed with rhe same ink. The bor¡l r¡hich belongs to His l'lajesty-s
collection is now preeerved in Èhe Museum of Mediterranean and Near
Eastern Antiquities (Medelhavenuséet) in Stockholn.l

Anong the

1 I a¡¡ grearly obliged to Husgerådskø¡mæen (The Royal ttousehold Office)
for tñeir kind permíssion Èo publication.
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text is writÈen do no! rePresent any known
alphabet. Thus the bowl may be inscribed by an illiterate nagician for an
analphabet client. However, the nunber of different charactets, ví2. 22
(some of them are uncertain), gives rather the idea that v¡e are here
dealingwithacryPtograPhiclextinwhichAramaiclettershavebeen
replaced by nev, magic characters.t All the characters are written separaÈely and quite carefully- They have the following forms: ¡' ' J'ú'2

The characters v¡ith which Èhe

ù, tl , C , I , g ,1, ê, o, b,(r, vr, 4, Q, 1t,Y',t'v'r'' f¡l'

and Y.
inscription is quite short and does not indicate (possible) word
boundaries. Thus, a deciphering remains haphazard' and my attempts have
not met ¡¡igh success. Nevertheless, I here r¡ish to publish two Photographsofthebowl,asthiskindofinscriptionisobviouslynotunique.
According to Montgomery there are in the univeraity of Pennsylvania
They are
lluseum about 30 bowle ¡¡hich he classifies as "original fakesfi.
ot' êv€lr
pot-hooks¡
Iinscribed lrith letters arbitrarily arranged, or with
ttthere
are a fev
in some cases tüith rnere scranls.tt In addition to theû
texts which are fairly written...and may be in some non-Semitic tonguet
bowl
whether, for example, in Pahlavir".'t Montgomery-s descriptioû of Èhe
ttone
of the fieatest
no. 2g54 closely resembles the boWl discussed here:
ofthe(sc.fairl.ywrittenT.H.)bowls,No.2g54,contaitingonlyfour
circular lines of inecripÈion, interested me as presentinS a novel alphattfake",
bet.; but I soon caore to the conclusion that this is but another
as r
produced rÍe may supPose by some learned impostor - 6¡ ç¿g'rr3 A" ftt
knolt,nophotographofthisinscriptionhasbeenpublishedandthesameis
true of the other exceptior¡al bowls mentioned by Montgomery. A comparison
of this susPect nateriâl may, however' give us useful information on
ancien!Mesopotamianguperstitionsand,atleast'ansl'erthequestions
raised by Montgomery almost half a century ago'

The

BA'
I- ctypcogrøetric spellings are r¡ell attesÈed in bowl texts' see IsbellBo¡¡1s
in
Aramaic-rncantation
some cryptograms
e.'ïa-îs, and his article Stucl:iee
, vot ' 3s, L974 ' .p ' 405-407) ' once in
\¡or""ot' of Neqr Eastern
2 A sinilar sign occurs in lgbell å3, three times in line I and

Line 7.
3 Montgomery, P. 14.

Pl. 1. Bowl from Borsippa.
Photo Museovirasto (National Board of
Itistorical Moouments, Itelsinki), Timo

Pl. 3.

The Bovl PresenÈed

to

Il!1

Antiquities and
Syrjänen L979.

Carl XVI Gu8taf.

Courtesy of lledelhavsûuséet (The Museum of Mediterranean
and Near Baetern Antiquities, Stockholn).
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PL. 2. Text of the Borsippa Bowl.
Photo Museovirasto, Timo Syrjänen 1979.
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Pl. 4. Inscription of the Cryptographic Bowl'
Courtesy of Medelhavsmuséet'

